
BONES NO BARRIER

Lumpy Jaw Cuts the Body Like

a Bullet

THREE CASES AT BAKER CITY

Search 'Will Be Mid' tor Dltecied
Cattle on Rana-e- s Stoetonan'Says
. Indian Bat Diseased Meat

"With Impunity.

BAKER CTTT, Or., April . Opeclat)
The City Council, at the request of Dr.
Parker. CUr Health Officer, hi decided
to have an Investigation made (or the pur-
pose of determining If actinomycosis, or
lumpy Jaw, prevails among cattle ranges
In this county tributary to this market.
There Is no longer any doubt about the
dread disease having claimed several hu-

man victims.
Two prominent dtlxens, Mr. Stone and

Mr. Bowman, died several months ago
from the effects of lumpy Jaw. Neither of
these gentlemen contracted the disease In
this city, although they were both resi-

dents of this county. Both patients vis-

ited Portland and were examined by
physicians there, and were told that the
disease had progressed so far that there
was no hope of They re-

turned home and soon after died. Since
that time there have been a number of
other cases developed, some of which
have been fatal.

Three patients are at present under the
care of Dr. J. P. Atwood, who has treated
six or seven cases during the past year.
One of his patients, a lady from North
Powder, was recently operated on at the
hospital. The disease made Its appear-
ance on the breast, and It was necessary
to remove three of. the rib. Dr. Atwood
says that It attacks the bones as .well as
the flesh. In every case the human bones
are honeycombed Just the same as the
Jawbone of cattle.

Dr. Atwood said today that in acute
cases It usually proved fatal In about one
year. If It appears externally at first, to
effect a cure by operating. If it is pos-

sible. It Is necessary to remove all of the
diseased flesh and bone. If it develops In-

ternally, say in the lungs or Intestines, It
lc always fatal. One peculiarity about the
disease Is that It always moves In a
straight line from the point of develop-
ment, like a bullet, passing through bones
and flesh In Its line of progress. Dr. At-
wood has one care now, that of a little
girt, where the disease appeared exter-
nally on the face. He has operated on It.
removing all of the diseased flesh, and
hopes that he has effected a permanent
cure.

Dr. S. F. Herdlne. of this city, has made
a careful mlscroscoplo examination of
the bacillus taken from a human pa-

tient and compared with the bacil
lus from an animal afflicted with
lumpy Jaw. or big Jaw. as it Is commonly
known, and he said this afternoon that
there could be no mistake about the dis
ease In the human patient, being .the same
In character as lumpy Jaw In cattle. Dr.
McDanlel also confirmed the statement
that the disease has developed in patients
that have come under nls- observation.

A prominent stockman said today that
he did not think there was anything in'
the stories about lumpy Jaw in human pa-
tients. He said he bad often given lumpy
Jawed jsteers to Indians and they bad eaten
the meat, lumpy Jaw and all, and it never
harmed them. He knew the disease ex-
isted, and while be would not himself eat
the meat of an afflicted steer nor sell It
for meat, he did not think It a menace to
people.

When told that the State Veterinarian
was coming over, be said he would have
a hard time to find any lumpy-Jawe-d cat'
tie, becaurj the cattle-owne- rs would be
very apt to find them first.

ORATORY AND SO.VG.

Prohibition Contests Are Held at
Albany.

ALBANY, Or.. April &. (Special.)-- In
the prohibition contest In oratory .last
night E. L. Jones won first place. His
subject. "Prohibition and the PeoDle.'
was well handled and well delivered. The
other contestants and their subjects were:
"Our Supreme Danger." A. B. Marsters;
"The Modern Slavery." A. S. Mack;
"Neal Dow. the Reformer." W. E. Jacks.

A. S. Mack and W. E. Jacks tied for sec
ond place. Mr. Jones will represent Al
bany College in the state contest at Dallas
on May L

In connection with this the W. C T. U,
held a song contest. The sliver medal
was won by Miss May Pierce, who sang
"I Cannot Drink Tonight. Boys." The
other contestants were: MUs Elsie Fran-
cis. "Mother. Dear Mother, Where's
Father Tonight?": Miss Lettle Johnson,

tome Jjowers cnud"r Miss Elsie Hale,
"Down In the Licensed Saloon"; Miss
Helen Smith. "Spare My Boy."

Miss Smith received second place. Miss
jaay tierce will represent the w. C T.
U. at Dallas on May L

IDAHO IS SAXE BOARD MEETS.
Dr. GIvens May Give Way to Another

Superintendent.
BOISE. Idaho, April K. The new Insane

Asylum Board was In session today at the
Institution at Blackfoot. Judge O. E.

of Idaho Falls, has been elected
chairman, and D. C. Chase, of Payette,
secretary. The other member of the board
Is Mr. Jones, of Malad.

Governor Morrison visited the institu
tion yesterday, and. It is understood, con
sulted the board as to the advisability of
securing a superintendent to succeed Dr.
Given. No definite action was taken.
Should a change be decided upon, how-
ever, it Is believed the appointment will
be glvtn to Dr. Hoover, of Montpeller.

It Dr. Otvens Is retained. It Is under-
stood the board will Insist on the re
moval of certain employes of the Institu
tion against whom considerable opposition
has developed.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Captain T. H. Bradley Is Dead.
PORT ANGELES. Wash. April S. Cap

tain Thomas H. Bradley died this after
noon alter a lingering Illness of several
months. Captain Bradley was placed on
the retired list of the regular Army In
lSf! He was Mayor or this city four
terms. He entered the service during the
war, and was on staff duty In the War
Department in Washington for many
years.

Geora--e W. KcUosrS" I Dead.
WALLACE, Idaho April &. (Special.)

George W. Kellogc. aged a years, con
ducting a milk ranch at Mullen, died here
today from .pneumonia. He .has a mother
ana oroiuer at uregon

Death of Joseph Fnsee.
BALEM. O- r- April S, (Special.) Joseph

Fusee, a aattvs of Cansds. but for the
lastoi years a rttsdeat of this city, died

April 7, 19 of pneumonia. He Is survived
by a wife, but teaves no children. Funer-
al services-wi- , be held Thursday after-
noon at St Joseph's Catholic Church.

Capital Commission Session.
OLYMPIA. TVasiu April 8. 3pedai- -

The question of the 'additional compensa-
tion of W. A. Ritchie, architect of the
State Capitol building, occupied a con.
slderable portion of the time yesterday of
the Capitol Commission. The matter was
not settled. i. '

The commission has determined to call
for hlds for the purchase of J76J00 worth
of warrants on the Capitol building fund.
The warrants must be sold at par, or as
much more as the bidder will offer. They
will draw 4 per cent Interest guaranteed
by the state.

Architect Ritchie has been Instructed' to.
draw plans for the heating and ventila-
tion plant. Urgent action was necessary
in this matter, as further work on the
building might be delayed If the state was
not prepared to go ahead with the system.

F. T. Crow, of Tacoma, appeared before
the Capitol Commission yesterday and
asked that 024.40 of the apportionment
due the contractor, Mr. Goss, be held up
pending the settlement of the company's,
claim. This makes nS.2S1.40 which ' the
"Expanded Metal people have had held
out against Contractor Goes and. the
American Bridge Company, the. subcon-
tractor on the steel roof has had H0.IS3
held out at a previous session of the
Commission. On account of this Con-
tractor Goss Is only entitled to draw the
sum of tJtl.CH for this and the preced-
ing month.

Watting- for Fishtna-- Agreement.
ASTORIA. Or-- April S. (SpeclaLV-N- o

details have as yet been received here as
to the agreement made between toe
Alaska Fishermen's Union and the Alaska
Packers' Association relative to the prices
to prevail at Bristol Bay during the com
ing season, and for that reason no action
was taken at the meeting of the local
branch of the union last evening pther
than to appoint a committee to see 'that
no fishermen sign with any of the Bristol
Bay canneries until copies of the agree-- :
mcnt arrive.

No trouble Is anticipated here, as both
the flsheamen and the companies have
signified their willingness to abide by the
terms ol the settlement made at San
Francisco.

Ashland Xormol Library Additions.
STATE NORMAL, SCHOOL. Ashland.

Or., April 8. (Special.) The executive
committee of the board of regents at its
regular monthly meeting, held here yes
terday, authorized President Mulkey to
expend 11000 for additions to the library
and additional apparatus for the labors
lory. The board also decided to employ
an srchltect to submit plans and specifi
cations for the tSOOO building recently au
thorized by the Legislature.

Professor E. B. Warman. of Chicago,
delivered the last of a series of lectures
on the subject of ortheopy. The series has
been very profitable to prospective stu-
dents In the Normal School.

Was' Mixed Up With Lyons.
EUGENE. Or-- April 8. (Special) Ror

Hurlburt, who was arrested on a farm
north of Eugene on Information from
Jackson County, was taken south tonight
oy the Sheriff of that county. The crime
or which be la charged Is horsestealer.
and It Is said lie was mixed up In the
same crime with E. E. Lyons, who Is to
be hanged next week for killing Sheriff
Withers when attempting to arrest him
ror the same crime.

Grampus Throws Torpedo Straight
SAN FRANCISCO. April S.-- Tbe Holland

submarine torpedo-bo- at Grampus has
demonstrated her efficiency as a vessel
or war oy discharging a torpedo at a
range of 330 yards and striking a station-
ary target squarely in the center. The
firing of the torpedo was a most impor
tant test or the value or the new fighting
machine, and the board of naval officers
that witnessed the .trial was highly pleased
witn tne result.

Coroner Burled Olsen'a Body.
ASTORIA. Or., April . (Special.) The

body of Fred Olsen. the young man who
was run over and killed by a train near
Clifton on Sunday night, was burled by
the Coroner today. An effort was made to
notify some of the man's relatives, but
the only one who could be located was a
brother, who Is supposed to be at Honolulu
on the United States steamer Iroquois, end
the body could not be kept until he could
oe nesra irom.

White Horse Trail Is Bad.
SEATTLE, April S. Arrivals from the

Klondike say the trail between White
Horse and Dawson Is lined with dead and
'disabled horses. Many attempting to
force It have been compelled to turn back
and take the longer river route by lower
La Barge. The stage coach line operating
In connection with the White Pass & Yu
kon Railway has ceased attempts to use
tne trail.

Getting- Pointers From Republicans.
EUGENE. Or-- April E. (Special.) Dele

gates to the Lane County Democratic
Convention, which meets here tomorrow,
are arriving, and several are in the city.
They are watching with Interest the ma
neuvers of the Republicans and hope to
pront tnereDy. one hundred delerates are
expected, and they will elect 12 delegates
to tne congressional convention.

Rock-Wo- rk Contract Let.
ASTORIA. Or-- April 1 (Special.) The

Bremner Logging Company today let a
contract for doing the rock work on Its
new line of railway, which It Is building
to tap a large tract of timber near the
headwaters of Young's River. A large
force of men Is now at work constructing
the road, and all the rails excepting one
carioaa cave arrived.

Idaho Men at St. Louis Fair.
BOISE. Idaho, April $. Attorney-Ge- n

era! John A. Bagely. who Is Judge-adv- o

cate or tne state mmtia. and State Sen
ator B. F. O'Neill, of Wallace, will renre--
eent the State of Idaho at the dedication
ceremonies or the Louisiana Purchase
position at St. Louis on April 30. Gov
ernor Morrison will also be In attend
ance.

Got In Front of MoTinc Car.
BILLINGS, Mon- t- April g.-- from

Sheridan, Wyo- - tonight Is that Lee Ros
enthal, an liquor dealer
or Chicago, later & hotel clerk here, com
mltted suicide by throwing himself In
front or a moving freight car. His bodv
was cut In two and both legs, were sev
ere!.

Threatened Brother's Life.
EUGENE. Or-- April 4 (Special.) Tom

Goodpaster was arrested todsy and was
bound over to appear before the grand
jury on a charge or assault with a dan
gerous weapon, having drawn a pistol on
bis brother Frank and threatened his life.

Const TeIea-raphNote-

Steel pipe to the amount of 4,000.000
pounds has been ordered In San Fran
Cisco for Tacoma' new water power
punt.

Butte Is to have another smelter, to cost
several million dollars. The Pittsburg tc
Montana Copper Company will own the
plant.

Charles E. Myers, a n Alaska
mining man. declares his belief that the
Tanana country will rival the Klondike
In richness.

California teachers may not use the
Bible In the schools. In whole or la' part.
In any manner whatever, according to
Attorney-Gener- al Webb, of that state.

Dr. Wyllls A. Sllliman. who was unanU
moualr expelled from the King County,
Washington. Medical Association. Is said
to be the victim or professional- Jt&lossy.
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ELECTED GRAND OFFICERS

EDITED WORKMEX A!TO DEGREE OR
HOJfOR AT OLT5IFIA.

Reports of OBcen Shovrlnr Increase
In Memberships-Man- y 5ew

Members Coming In.

OLYMPH. Wash. March 8. EtecUl.
As a preliminary to the session or the
grand lodge beginning today, Washington
Lodge, No. 1. held a large and enthusi-
astic meeting last night, to which a large
per cent of the visiting delegates were,
present. A number of candidates were
given the Junior degree. The session or
the grand lodge was called to order this
morning at 10 o'clock with Grand Master
Workman H. R. Cox, of Tacoma, presid
ing. The Degree of Honor held its con
vention In the Knights of Pythias Hall.

Armory Hall was none to large to ac
commodate the crowd of delegates visit.
tng and resident Workmen who thronged
the building to witness the Initiation of
ICO candidates by the oBcera and mem- -

loHowa:

all

MAYOR OF EUGENE.
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CHRISMAX.

EUGENE. April 8. (Special.) O. R. Chrliman. who reflected to
serve a Una as Mayor of Eugene, was born ta Andrew County. Missouri,
December 7, Whtn only 2 of see with his and mother
across th to Or? coo. arriving- - In Lane County la tfa Fall of 1S3I. The
family wintered here, after which they lived In Douglas County two rears, lr

In Lane County In 1833. In 1870. Mr, went to Lake Coun-
ty and enraged In the stock business, where he remained for seven rears, snd met
with a fair of success. In 1SS4 he cam to Md since that has
been a factor In the Business life of this city, "V"fT in several im-
portant corporations, as well as considerable business property. He wss first

Mayor of Eugens two'years and a an ef administration
was wlUioat an opposing vote last Monday.

bers of the grand lodge. The grand lodge
of the Degree of Honor, not equal-
ling the Initiatory of the Workmen in
point of numbers, were not the less Im-

pressive and beautiful. A class of about
30 were Initiated during the evening.

The Grand Lodge. Ancient Order ef
United Workmen, elected the following,
officers today for the coming year:

Grand master. J. SI. Hltt. of Port
Townsend; grand foreman, C. S. Parcel!,
of Seattle: grand overseer, S. J. Chad,
wick, of Colfax: grand recorder, J. IL
Heller, of Seattle: grand receiver, F. N.
Mead, of Puyallup; outside watch, J. M.
Harris, of Davenport: supreme representa
tives. W. E. Russell, of Walla Walla.
F. A. TwicheU, of Seattle, F. N. Mead, of
Puyallup.

There Is little in the matter of legisla
tion coming before the grand lodge this
year. Only some minor matters, it Is be-
lieved, will be given attention. Lodge
extension, however, Is to .receive serious
consideration, and the adoption of some
new system looking to the expansion or
the order will be adopted in all prob-
ability.

There are 99 lodges of Workmen In the
State of Washington, and the 100. to
located at O'Brien. King County, is all
ready to be Instituted. The membership
In good standing on April 1 was 10.SW. The
question of extension will be of especial
Interest to the members by reason of the
fact that Washington will. If a determined
effort be made, share in the benefit al.
lowed by the supreme lodge, which gives
a bonus to the grand lodge of any state.
The Increase for the fiscal year amounts
to ZS per cent of the membership. Wash
ington Is within 472 of that number, and
has from now until June 1 to secure the
prize. The bonus la fXOQ in cash.

At tomorrows session tne selection ot
the meeting place for next year will
made. From the fact that the grand
lodge has not met for many in
either Seattle or Tacoma, It Is very prob-
able either of the two places will
chosen, with Seattle In the lead tonight.

The Grand Lodge of the Degree of
Honor, after the work of organization
voted the greater part ot the day to the
annual memorial services in honor of the
dead of the order. At tomorrow's
sion the grand officers win be elected. The
two organizations will make an effort to
conclude the session tomorrow, but It is
try probable that this will not be ac

complished.

ROAD MAY 50T BE BUILT.

Oreaon Cltr Discovers Itself to Be
Deeply In Debt.

OREGON CITY. Or.. April SWSpedal.)
A small breeze was raised at the meet

tnr of the Cltv Council last r.lxht by a re
port ot the street committee on the pro-
posed road leading Into the south end of
the city. Tbe-roa- d has been hanging fire
for years, and the estimates of Its cct
vary from S3000 to CO,003. The commit-
tee's report showed that the city was In
debt-- over "JSrOOO, not Including the In
debtedness of the Water Commission, and
cited the fact that the Item of Interest
wss becoming a greater burden each year,
and that the money to be received by the
road fund from this year's taxes would

practically consumed In making repairs
to streets.

The committee recommended a special
election Immediately called and a spe-
cial tax levy made to cover the cost of
building the The City Recorder
was Instructed to advertise for bids for
that portion of the road beginning at the
top ot the bluff to a point where the road
would cross the railroad track at Third
street.

The report Is considered a blow at the
which Is greatly desired by the

property --owners of the south end of the
city.

YAMHILL COUXTT DEMOCRATS.

Send Ualnstrueted Delegation to Al
bany Re ame Probable Choice.

M'MOTNVILLE. Orw April 8. (Special.)
The Tsmhill county Democratic Con

vent!on met here today. The following
.were the permanent officers: R. SnelL
ot Dayton, president: H. C of North
Tsmhill. secretary; M FT Corrigan. of
Amity; assistant secretary. Delegates

were chosen to go to Albany as
L. C. Thompson. Frank Caldwell. Frank.
Harding.. C J. Payne. A. C McKlnnon.
C V. Galloway and B. Foster. The dele-
gation Is unlnstructed. bat is generally in
favor ol Rraraes.

A series of resolutions were adopted af-
firming- allegiance to the time-honor- pol-
icy of a tariff for revenue only, of proper
legislative control, of all trusts, to .con-
serve the principle of equal rights to
and special privileges to none, free com-merd- al

intercourse with the Island pos-
sessions of the United States, a liberal
policy of Improvements of rivers and har-
bors, and that "we look with pride to the
record thus far made by the Democratic
Governor O. E. Chamberlain."
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GOLD Bl'G IS SHUT DOWX.

It Will Soon Be Operated on Large
Scale.

GRANT'S PASS. Or.. April 8. The Gold
Bug mine, on Mount Reuben, has been
temporarily closed down on account of an
Impending change of management. Sen-
ator Jones and associates, of Nevada, who
have owned and operated the Gold Bug
since Its beginning, are preparing to dis-
pose of their interests to an Eastern com-
pany. The names of the purchasers are
not yet given out. but It Is known the
mine will be sold soon and that the new

owners will operate the famous old GoldBug 'on a lanrer .acjtl thnn ..... i--

mine Is opened to a depth of 00 feet, and
yreicuia a vasi oooy or nigh-gra- ore.

- - - - -- .""Ul cu- -
ben, owned by the Dana Bros- - Is aboutto ba anld. Tht mlna tm 1 - .
and will be equipped with a stamp mill
and machinery by the new owners, whose
ucuuiy ib uaewise unxnown as yet.

STAND BY SMITH.

Mcaiinnvllle Faculty and Stndent
Body Pass Resolutions.

M'MINNVILLE. Or-- Anrll 8. fRnH1
The following resolutions were adorjted

unanimously oy me faculty and studentooay m reference to the Smith affair:
Whereas, it has been lazlauid tht h

likeness between 'Th Homeless Nation." tea
winning onum m ue Intercollegiate Oratori-
cal Association of Oreron. lfiox. mrjt Mr.
vasce-- s "Tfce Scattered Nation" Is du to
wtina plaalarlsm on th cart of Mr. Smith.

Whereas. We belters from our knowledge of
tbe character and past record of Mr. Smith
and of the ctrcumsunees ot the case, that It
i nis-ni- unprooable that tbe ssld likeness
resulted from such nlaxlarlsm.

Resolved. By the student body of MeMlnn-vlll- e
Collere. that we believe sail llketwH to

hare resulted from unintentional and uncon
scious repetition from memory or from note
earelMtly taken, and that we da hereby as-
sure Mr. Smith of our combined confidence in
hi IntecrltT and honestr.

Rssolved. That a cosy of the resolutions
be spread en tbe minute and a copy handed
to xr. smith.

PAUL J. ORR. President.
MYRTLE CALAVAN. Secretary.

Smith showed today a large number of
letters from all over the state, expresilng
connaence ana sympathy.

Wilson River Power for Electricity.
TILLAMOOK. Or- - April S. (Special.)

At a meeting of the city Council Monday
nignt an ordinance was passed granting
C E. Hadley a franchise to Install an
electric light system. It Is proposed to
get the power from the north fork of the
Wilson River, and tne plant will be put In
this summer at a cost .or 110,000.

The Tillamook Lumber Company Is now
operating an electric light system, which
has been closed down for several weeks.
owing to new machinery being put In the
sawmill, cut will start up again In a few
days.

Clever Gymnasium Stunts.
CENTRALIA. Wash-- April 8. (Special.)
The-Alle- gymnasium was closed Tues

day night with appropriate contests, drills
and other athletic snorts. Durlnr the
evening Grimm was the star. wlnntnr

"most of the events. He won the high
Jump at S feet I!4 Inches. The long dive
he won at 13 feet X Inches. Scales- suc-
cessfully defeated every one for the high
dive, defeating Grimm by four Inches at
S feet t Inches.

Vcrnonla's TovrtL-OtBcer-

ST. HELENS, Or-- April 8. (Special.)
Tbe news was received here today that
Vernonla. situated In the Upper Nehalem
Valley, 20 miles from a railroad, held
city election Monday, with the following
result: president or the council. R. Sea
seman; Councllmen, R. M. Ward, C L.
Parker. O. B. Malstem. D. W. Keasey
Recorder, IL G. Downing; Treasurer A.
souie; aursnai. u. w. luce.

Shingle Men Oat at Castle Rock.
ST. HELENS. Or-- April 8. (Special.)

An arrival from Castle Rock, Cowlitz
County, Was- h- today stated that the
shtngle-ml- ll employes of that, place had
been on a strike for a week. Jt is claimed
that the shlnglemakers at other mills in
that section were getting the union scale;
but the mills at Castle Rock had refused
to accede to the demands of the vork- -

Tamhlll Grangers Greet Jones.
M'MINNVILLE. Or-- April 8. (Special.)
National Organizer Jones, of the Pa

trons of Husbandry, last night delivered
an address to the local lodge. There was
a large attendance. The state organizer
was also preseaL

HELD UP BY TRAMPS

IBAH8 RAXCHKR HAS QUITE US--
PLEASANT .EXPERIENCE.

His Car of Goods Is Entered and He
la Compelled to Disa-orr- e

All His.' Money.

BOISE. Idaho. April 8. (Special.)
Harry Basslndale, a rancher of Bliss; has
Just arrived home after an experience on
the Union Pacific that be, will not soon
forest. "He was bringing a' car .of house
hold goods, and was attacked by three
tramps In the car and robbed.

Basslndale was coming from Racine,
Wis. Though he had been careful to lock
the. car whenever, he left It, be rauea to
do so at Grand Island. There he left the
car a few moments In the evening to get

bucket of water. While he was gone
the tramps entered. When he
he soon wrapped himself up In his blank-
ets for a night's sleep. Then the trio at
tacked him. Tney DO una mm securely
and demanded his money. They got J10
from his rackets, but thO'Utht he had
more-- Again and again they threatened
to kill him if he didn't tell them wnere
his money was. From his trunk they took
his revolver, out that was all they found.

After ther had become convinced he
had no more money they desisted, but one
of them later insisted that they kill him.
anyway. The others would not assenr to
It, though fellow repeated-
ly renewed the suggestion. At North
Platte the tramps left the car, taking
Basslndale'a lunch. He soon got loose and
gave the alarm, but no trace of the rob-

bers .could be found.

DOG SHOW AT SEATTLE.

Many Fine Animals Exhibited Ray
Montes Resralns His Honors.

SEATTLE. April 8. The Seattle Kennel
Club's eighth anual dog show opened this
morning with :0 animals on the benches.
More than 100 dogs are entered from .Ore
gon. British Columbia and California.

C. W. Minor's English setter. Roy
Montez. who was defeated by Real John
at Victoria last week, regained his former
prestige here. beMIng the victoria winner
handily. Grand Master IL a well-kno-

San FrancVco St. Bernard, swept the
benches, as did Minnesota Joe, a pointer
owned by H. F. Zelgler, of The "Dalles. Or.
George Tlnto's Seattle LIddle won the
special for the best collie In the
show.

The Judging of the cockers, a large num
ber of which are here from Oregon, and
California, will take place tomorrow.
George S. Thomas, of Hamilton. Mass.. la
Judging all classes.

ECQE.VE FAIR CLUB.

Women Form Organisation Assisted
by Mrs. Gallovray.

EUGENE. O-r- April S. (Special.) Mrs.
William Galloway, who has been organ
izing; Lewis and Clark Fair clubs among
the women In towns down the Valley. Is
In Eugene, and held a very good meeting
here tonight. There was a good attend
ance of women, who listened with Interest
to the address of Mrs. Galloway. An or
ganization was effected and officers elect
ed as follows:

Mrs. D. A Paine, president: Mrs. Loom--
Is. first Mrs. Hall, second

Mrs. Sheldon, secretary.

issiST ox restorAtiox. "

Provincial LegUlatnre
BUI on Xatal Act Lines.

VICTORIA. B. C-- April 8. The British
Columbia Legislature today
the Immigration legislation
framed on the lines of the Natal act and
provided an educational test to be passed
by Chinese and Japanese desiring- admit
tance to the province. The bill passed
a second reading.

This act was In force last year, and was
disallowed by the federal irovemment for
imperial reasons.

KJroCK-OC- T MAY BE FATAL.
Serious Result ot Prisefflght Between

Colored Men.
BUTTE, Mon-t- April 8. In the second

round or what was scheduled as a ten-
round-g- o before the Butte Athletic Club
tonight. Harry White knocked out Henry
Taylor, and the latter Is at the hospital
and reported In a dying condition. Both
cgnters are colored.

I
Interest Aroused In Good nonds.
SALEM. Chv April 8. (Special.) County

judge scott. who is president of the Ore
gon Good Roads Association, leaves to-
morrow for a tour of the county for the
purpose or organizing local Good Roads
Leagues. On Thursday evening, a league
will be organized at Stayton. and on the
following .evening a society will be formed
at the Rickey schoolhouse. east of this
city. Tbe people of road district H. east
of Ellverton. will organize tomorrow
night. Local leagues have already been
formed at Gervais and Liberty. Unex-
pected interest has been awakened In this
county on the subject of good roads since
the state association was formed.

Widow Heir to All Property.
SALEM. Or-- April 8. (Special) The

widow of the late W. O. Westacott, the
pioneer Salem baker and restaurateur.
was today admitted to probate, and in
keeping with the provisions of the Instru-
ment, the widow, Mrs. Lenta D. Westa-
cott, wan appointed executrix of the es-
tate, to serve without bonds. Mr. Westa-
cott left an estate ot the estimated value
of 17500. The will was executed on Janu
ary 8 last, and provides that after the
funeral expenses have been paid the en-

tire estate, both real and personal, shall,
without any reservation, become the prop-
erty of the widow, who la the only heir-at-la-

Supreme Court Calendar.
,SALEM. O-r- April 8. (Special.) The

Supreme Court has arranged the following
calendar of cases for next week:

Monday, April 11 City of Portland vs..
Oregon Real Estate company; from Mult-
nomah County.

Tuesday. April It Bergman vs. Inman,
Poulsen & Co.; from Multnomah County.

Wednesday, April IS Earle vs. Earle;
from Coos County.

Thursday. April 18 Hllger vs. Miller;
from Jackson County. .

Admitted to the Oregon Bar.
SALEM. Or,. April 8. (Special.) Qua

Newbury, of Jackson County, was admit-
ted to the bar today. W. W. Calkins, of
Eugene, has been permanently admitted
to practice as an attorney In the courts
of Oregon.

Teachers Diplomas Issued.
SALEM, O-r- April 8. (Special) The

State Board of Education has Issued state
diplomas as follows: John Gavin, ot The
Dalles, on papers from Illinois; H. J.
Hockenberry, of La Grande, upon exam-
ination.

Taxes From Josephine County.
SALEM, O- r- April 8. (SpedaU-Jos- e-

phlne County today paid Into the state
treasury one-ha- lf of Its state and agri
cultural taxes for the year 1SC5, as follows
State. taoZSO; agricultural 1113.M.

Rival Telephone Line In Polk.
INDEPENDENCE. Or-- April 8. (Spe

cial) The rural telephone line extending
across the Willamette at this point Is
about completed, and will be In operation
111 a short time.

Independence Fire Loss Adjusted
INDEPENDENCE, O-r- April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Insurance adjusters have allowed
J. M. Stark the sum ot SWTS for loss on
the LRUs Palace Hotel caused by firs
April 1 According to carpenters'- - eetl- -

aafes. tMs haUdtas. was erected' at a cost
of about IM.Wa. The estimated cost of'
fara! tare aad, Oactcats is 3m

The buildln; ,1s a total wreck, though.
sreae-et-iat- aajstsa; ouuowgs was dam-
aged.

Change In Pendleton Tribune.
"

PENDLETON, O-r- April 8. A deal was
consummated today whereby J3. E. Ken-
nedy, for about three years business man-
ager and halt owner of the Pendleton
Tribune, transferred his Interest to
Charles G. Sampson, who has been adver-
tising manager for the East Oregonlas
ror the past year or more.

Mr. Kennedy will leave in a few days
for Hot Springs. Ark- -, in the hope ot rid-
ding himself of rheumatism, which has
crippled him. for the past year.

Landed Safely on nls Head.
OLYMPIA. Was-h- April S. Lewis

Monstgard. a Danish workman on the
new Capitol building here, fell otrt of the
third-stor- y window late yesterday, a dis
tance of so feet. Into a pile of lumber, be-
low, landing without a scratch. This is
the second remarkable accident ot the kind
here recently. Chris Anderson, a car
penter, 60 feet In an elevator acci
dent at .the same building last week.
breaking so bones, and Is now able, to be
around.

Delea-ate-s to Albany Convention.
HJXLSBORO. O-r- April 8. (Special.)

The Union County Convention today elect
ed tne following to attend the Albany
Congressional Convention, which convenes
Saturday. April U: H. Taylor Hill. Moun- -
talndale: Li A. Long. Hillsbo ro: T. A.
Hltchey. Greenville: J. Mi Wall. HlUs- -
boro; J. W. Hayes. Glenode; W. H.
Wehrung. Hlllsboro: James H. SewelL
North Plains; William Schulmerlch, Farm- -
lngton.

Married Widows and Went Crasy.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. April 8. George F.

Llttlewood, the young logger who has
distinguished himself In this county by
marrying three aged widows, and Is now
bringing suit for divorce irom nis last
bride, has disappeared, and It Is believed
he is either lying- dead in tbe woods east
of here or is wandering about In a de
mented condition.

Asked for Rosehurg Franchise,
ROSEBURG. Or.. April 8. At the regu

lar meeting of the. City Council last Mon-
day evening: S. K. Sykes. a prominent
hardware merchant of this city, presented
an ordinance to the Council, asking for
a street, railroad franchise. This is xhe
third street railway franchise petitioned
for In this city within the.Iast six months.

Argued and Then Bit.
TACOMA. April 8. lames Lyman and

Frank Fields engaged in an altercation on
the, street here, during which Lyman bit
a good-size- d piece .out of Fields' cheek.
Lyman is said, to have recently figured In
a case where the victim's eye was .kicked
out. Fields baa a warrant out for Ly
man's arrest.

Drowned In Lake Kachess.
TACOMA. April 8. IL. H. Weston and

his son. a boy of 14 years, both ot this
city, broke through the Ice and were
drowned in LaKe Kacness. three miles
east of Easton. Just east ot tbe Cascade
tunnel. April Their bodies have not
been recovered.

116 strongest -cnstle

could dc re-- . . .
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1 I garrison could be starved
11 uuu iuc strongest-- ooay
rl has to give up thai fightLr when starvation weakens
I I ib- There are-- more deaths
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dreams of. When the stomach is dis-
eased and the food eaten is not digested
and assimilated, then the strength of the
bodjr begins to fail because of lack of
nutrition, and the weak body falls an
easy victim to the microbes of disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
restores physical strength in the only
possible way, by enabling the assimila-
tion of the nutrition contained in food.

"I wss sick for orer three years with a com-
plication of stomach troubles," writes Mr. John
n. i frrmg, rcKU3g u 394 Area c- - uiKSgo,
Illinois. "Had tried every good physlcan I
knew of, as well as many patent medicine, but
received only temporary relief. One day a
friend recommended vour 'Goiden'MedJcal Dis
covery. I Immediately procured some and be-
gan its use. Commencea to gain- the first week,
and after I had taken only one bottle I coold
est as well ss anyone without experiencing III
effects. I took five bottles, snd am happy
to announce that I ad as well and healthy as
say One coald be. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
nrofit naid by the sale of less meritorious
medianes. He gains, Yon lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser Wwa&frcc on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send twenty-on- e one-ce-nt stamps
for the book in paper covers,, or thirty-on- e

stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume.
Address Dr. R. V. Kerce, BuJJalo, N. Y.

PAY AFTER CURE
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Our wonderful treatment renews
routn In the old, brings back flesh to
the emaciated, creates new powers andambition, elves new courage and con-
fidence, makes tbe weak and dsbllitatedstrong and able, gives true and lasting
manhood to the sick and puny: gives
enenrr. strength. hcm vttaiitv am
lite: brings back the hope of otheryears, the pleasures of bygone days,
and will place falling aod Incompetent
mm in ur lonner perxect. condition.

ALL. CONTRACTED AILMENTS.
INCLUDING CONTAGIOUS BLOOD
POiN, SCROFULA. ETC, QUICK-L- Y

AND PERMANENTLY CURED.
TWENTY YEARS' 'EXPERIENCE.
OUR TREATMENT IS PECULLUt
TO OURSELVES. IF YOU CANNOT
CALL. SEND FOR OUR FREE
BoOK.

Dr. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.

SIXTH STREET

Cor-ALD- PORTLAND

'
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WOMAN RESCUES HIM FROM

ALMOST CERTAIN DEATH.

The Man Was. Suddenly Stricken
With Paralysis and

Move Hand or Foot.
Lee F. Cypher, an ll driller, liv

ing: at SistersvlIIe, Tyler County. W.
Va- - Tf as the victim of a terrible mishap
which caused a total paralysis of his
legs, arms,, face and threat. It was
Dr. Williams' Pink. Pills tor Pale Peo-
ple which cured him and enabled him
to resume his worlc

'I might almost as well have been, to
tally paralyzed," he says, "for X was
unable to move, and could swrJlow-onl- y

with the greatest difficulty. It
was In February,. 1899, after a-- severe
attack of grip, that I first noticed n,

numbness In my hands arid feet-- It In
creased, and I put myself under a phy
sician's care; but. Instead of getting;
better; It grew: worse till- I could not
walk and was obliged to take to my
bed. I was perfectly helpless, and on
account of the paralysis of my throat
hardly able to take enough- - nourish-
ment to sustain life. Nothing- helped
me, and the outlook was dismal;

'But a Mrs. Smith, ot thU place, who
had been cured of locomotor ataxia by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, recommended
them to me and I began to take them.
In a short time I could see they were
helping me, and I continued taking-the-

till they cured me and I was able
to return to work. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills drove every trace of the paralysis
out of my system.

The cure of Mr. Cypher is additional
proof that Dr. Williams' Pink Puis are
not an ordinary medicine. Tney are
wonderful In their potency In nervous
troubles, small or .great, and as they
are on sale at every drug store
throughout the country, they are
within reach'' of all. That they could
cure such a severe nervous disorder as
that of Mr.' Cypher proves the power
of the remedy In lesser troubles, such
as sciatica, neuralgia, nervous head-
ache. St. Vitus' dance and nervous

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, 50

cents a box or six boxes for 32.S0. by
addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Com-

pany, Schenectady, N. T.

Dr. Van
Dyke's
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Pocsestes the greatest Tlrtaes u a ttlmalint, &err toofe

recaUtCT of tbe InLtstlrnI syrtexn. Fureitives ti
only temporary relief, but Dr. VAN DYKX'S HOLLAND
BXTTX&S absolutely cures

CONSTIPATION
Its action Is mild tad gentle aod Its taste zaost pleasant.

Take a half wineglass of VAN DYKE before each oeal.
It will glre you an appetite, cure dyspepsia and kindred
troubles and build up the entire system.

AT ALL mST CLASS PLACES

FUCKENSTEIN-HAYE- R CO. - DIstMen
PORTLAND, OREGON

EVER HAVE IT?

If You Have, the State-

ment of This Portland

Man Will Interest You.

Ever have a "low-dow- patn in, the
back?

In the 'mair right over tbe hips?
That's the home of backache.
It's caused by sick kidneys.
That's why Doan'a Kidney Pills cure It.
Portland people Indorse this read a casa

of It:
J. Jenkins, of 31S East Sixth street,

from active life, says: '1 think'
very highly of Doan's Kidney Pills, which
I procured at the Laue-Dav- ls Drug Com-

pany's store, comer of Yamhill and Third
streets. I used them for an acute attack
ot backache, which had annoyed me for
some little time. Three days after I began
their use I knew they had gone to the
cause ot the dull, .dragging pains across
the small of my back, and relief came
sooner than I expected. I believe the euro
la permanent, Xor I have not felt any
symptoms' of a recurrence. Other mem
bers of my family bare also used Doan's
Kidney Pills with equally good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price, E0 cents.
Foater-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and take
no other.

a. Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
r. T Felix Gonraud's OrientalD cream or Jxagicai Jtseautmer
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PERD.T HOPKINS.Prop.B7Gret Jc&eSt.aH.Y,
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